Government of India
National Commission for Scheduled Tribes

6th floor, 'B' Wing, Loknayak Bhawan
Khan Market, New Delhi-110 003.

File No. TRM/4/2017/STGDH/SEPRM/RU-I

Date: 26/03/2018

To

1. The Chief Secretary,
   Govt. of NCT Delhi,
   Delhi Secretariat,
   I.P. Estate,
   New Delhi-110002

2. The Principal Secretary,
   Govt. of NCT of Delhi,
   Directorate of Education,
   Old Secretariat,
   Delhi.

Sub: Representation dated 07/12/2017 received from Shri T. R. Meena, General Secretary,
Joint SC/ST Teachers Front Delhi, C/o H-19/40, Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-110085 regarding request for withdrawn of O.M. dated 30/11/2017 of the Services Department,
Govt. of NCT of Delhi in respect of Action Plan for filling up of all the vacant posts under promotional quota in the Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

Sir,

I am directed to enclose a copy of the minutes of Sitting held in the National Commission for Scheduled Tribes on 14/03/2018 on the above mentioned subject for information and necessary action.

Encl: As above.

Yours faithfully,

(Rajeshwar Kumar)
Assistant Director

Copy to:

Shri T. R. Meena,
General Secretary,
Joint SC/ST Teachers Front Delhi,
Directorate of Education,
C/o H-19/40, Sector-7, Rohini,
Delhi-110085.

Copy for information to:

1. PS to Hon’ble Chairperson, NCST
2. NIC (for hosting on Commission’s website)
Minutes of sitting held in the Commission on 14/03/2018 at 12:00 Noon under the Chairmanship of Shri Nand Kumar Sai, Hon’ble Chairperson, NCST in the case of Shri T. R. Meena, General Secretary, Joint SC/ST Teachers Front Delhi, C/o H-19/40, Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-110085 regarding request for withdrawn of O.M. dated 30/11/2017 of the Services Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi in respect of Action Plan for filling up of all the vacant posts under promotional quota in the Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

List of participants placed at annexure A.

Representation dated 07/12/2017 received from Shri T. R. Meena, General Secretary, Joint SC/ST Teachers Front Delhi, C/o H-19/40, Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-110085 regarding request for withdrawn of O.M. dated 30/11/2017 of the Services Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi in respect of promotional quota in the Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

The matter was taken up with the Chief Secretary, Govt. of NCT of Delhi and Principal Secretary, Directorate of Education, NCT of Delhi vide this Commission’s letter dated 02/01/2018. In response to the Commission’s above letter, the Service Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi replied vide their letter dated 13/02/2018 that as per judgement dated 23/08/2017 of the Hon’ble High Court of Delhi in Writ Petition No. 3490/2010 filed by All India Equality Forum, the said O.M. has been issued.

Hon’ble Chairman, NCST has fixed a sitting with the Chief Secretary, Govt. of NCT of Delhi and Principal Secretary, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi on 14/03/2018 at 12:00 Noon.

Discussion:

The Hon’ble Chairperson asked the Special Secretary, Services Department and Principal Secretary, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi to explain the issue.

The Special Secretary, Services Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi submitted to the Commission that O.M. dated 30/11/2017 issued in compliance of the judgement dated 23/08/2017 of the Hon’ble High Court of Delhi in the WP (C) No. 3490/2010 filed by All India Equality Forum. Later on Shri Meena and other petitioners called on Hon’ble Chairperson, NCST and stated that the statements made by Special Secretary, Services Department as well as Principal Secretary, Education are not based on facts in the matter. After hearing the petitioners Hon’ble Chairperson decided to hold another sitting in the matter. After hearing the Officials of Govt. of NCT of Delhi, the Hon’ble Chairman, NCST has decided to call the Secretary, DoPT for discussion on the issue on 16/03/2018 at 3:00 P.M.
List of participants

Sr. No.  | Name and Designation
---      | ---
I        | National Commission for Scheduled Tribes
1.      | Shri Nand Kumar Sai, Hon’ble Chairperson
2.      | Shri Raghav Chandra, Secretary
3.      | Shri Sisir RATHO, Joint Secretary
4.      | Shri P.T. Jameskutty, Deputy Secretary
5.      | Shri H. R. Meena, Senior Investigator

II       | Chief Secretary, Govt. of Delhi
1.      | Representing of CS, T. Shrikant, SS (Services)
2.      | Shri D. Karthikeyan, DANICS, Deputy Secretary (Services)

III      | Principal Secretary, Directorate of Education
1.      | Ms. Priya Salile Srivastava
2.      | Shri Maninder Singh, Assistant Director
3.      | Shri Ramesh Ram, Assistant Director,
4.      | Shri Shyam Singh, S. O.

IV       | Petitioner
1.      | Shri T. R. Meena,